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His Majesty's 
' A L:Outhem Maicl ., still 

drawing large audience:-. <lt His 
Maje-t~··s Theatre and this is in 
spite of the fact that it now enters 
upon it;; thirtl week. The rea. onu 
for such popularity am olffious. In 
the Jirst place this mu ·ical comedy 
has a ,,.oocl plot, the music is excel
lent whil t tbe dialogue i...; a, 'ntty 
one from lieginniug tCJ end To ac1c1 
to all these is the fact th<tt the whole 
company combine \Yell to<rethei. 
The chief bonom~ are sha.red by 
.Mr. 'oninr•sh\· Brierly who btkes 
the part of ;;-i\Y~x and ::\[is· Dorotliy 
Dinclk'y as Dolores .\rnongst 
other who do well <Lre :Jir. Fred 
1\1agu1rc, :\Ii-s 1 >ornthy O'. 'hann and 
l\Ir • T orman Green The next 
production at thi:; theatre will be 
''The Beggar·-.. Opern' Thi-; i due 
to commence on N o\·emlier 24th 
a11c1 i::i considered to be one of the 
finest classic comic opent9 IL was 
written by (Tay towards the ernl of 
th eid1teenth century. lt 'ms 
revived Ullle three yeal'S a 0 0 in 
London and li:t ],3~n att/cting 
great attention 

The Pirates of Penzance. 
I )uring this week the boards of the 

tandt1r<l TbenL1" lta.ve be(•n o~cupied 
hy a presentation of that charming 
opera of Uilbert a.m1 SulliYan- whicli 
telb of the vicis8itudes of be appren· 
ticcd pirnte who wn.. tlie laYe of 
duty. The presentn,t ion wa.3 one 

HIS MAJESTY'S 
(African Theatres, Ltd.) 

EVERY EVENING at 8.15 

The Picture~que a:id Beautiful Daly's 

The.itre Production: 

A 

SOUTHERN 
M Al D 

FULL OF BRILLlANCY. COLOUR, 

DANCING, SONG3, & ABOVE ALL 

ONE P.ONG Ll\UGH. 

Matinee Saturday t\t 2.30 
!'Jars at Carl;ou H >tel 

THE 

replete with interest and there i:-; no 
doubt that the cboruse , both male 
and femalo, were di. tinctly good. 
The girls, in particular, providing a 
pleasant, bright and attracfrre 
e11se111/Jle. [t i·· unfortuna.te that 
tho principals were net equally as 
capable, althou 0 ·h M1 Reg. Smith 
a t.be l)ir11.te King and '1f r J. Pc1.lvie 
a the ergeant of Police were dis
tinct!-~ g"'od. -\.s 1\fabel. :Mis Anna 
Clive (nee Annie Klein-why i a 
.J ewfsh name a disn.dvantage to a 
publicttppearance?) ·bowed he1 pos 
. ession of a. pretty Yoice, albeit ·he 
was neither physically nor drarnati 
call'.\ strong enough for the part. The 
other three daughters of General 
Stanley were adequately played by 
the :\Iis ·e l n· N ankervis, Hilda Roles 
arn1 E ~ 'pa~daw, while Miss Evtl 
Node as Huth, tbe pirate rnai<l of 
all-work, wa entirely ati fa~tory. 
The taging wa.s good <Lnd the dress 
ing appropriate and the producer. 
1\fr. ll. Barlow Coulthard, is to lie 
congrnLulatec1 upon a gooc.1 deal of 
the uccess which '\\'a achieYed. 

LLG. 

1 he Empire . 
Tito program111e at tlte Empire is 

nf exccpti nal intere t First and 
forcmo ·1 i" the Ulm clepicting the 
fights hetwoe11 Beckett and :'l[oran, 
Bloo111 field and Well · anc1 To\rnley 
and Jones. Tbe film is an exception
ally fine one and gi,·es u clear insight 
of wh<tt the noble art of elf defence 
real}\ is .i\Iis Moll\' ILdse, the 
fam~u ~ Sout.h African oprano, 
. iustiiies the hopes that \Yere placed 
in her. She evoke~ loud applause by 
her brilliant singing of ballads a-; 
we11 a. . elections from overa-;. 
Glady and Denlll!:i Hoey, in their 
mu i~al pot pourri proYit1e a really 
fine ac and, Foster and Ninon in 
their light comedy cameos win 
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BLACKMAIL 
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popular Ca rnur. Other turn · \"iho 
contribute to an enjoyable eYening' 
entertainment are "The Futurist ," 
Geaiks and Getiik , The D'Ormornle ·, 
and la~t but not least tbe Gladia
tor _. Included in the programme 
for next week is, Freel Barne~. a 
famous light comedian who ha one 
of tho finest reputationR a· a1 
entertainer 

The Standard. 
On :Mondav next Mr. Leorn1rd 

1 ayne will pr~~ent the eminent ;tctoi 
:Mr . .J. B. Ro\\ and a trong com
pany iu a powerful drama entitled 
''Blackmail". There i little need to 
dwell at length with :\Ir. Howe· 
achieyements for tbe'j are alreac1~ 
well known to South African 
audience This drn.ma \vhich \\"ill 
aPlieal to all cla. se. \\"ill OlJl~ Im 
s taged for a. week ancl paJrons 'rn11lcl 
be well a.ch·isod to book well in. 
advanee. 

The Orphcum. 
Englbh produced lilm <"Ll'e u ually 

notoriou or famous, just a· on 
wi hes for their lack of detail. 1 'uc] 
is not the en ·e in reganf to that of 
Oscar \Vilde . "~\ Woman of no 
ln1portc.1nco." The book has bet>n 
strictly n.dherecl to, the proclucei·,..;. 
not n1aking an~- of the u uul adcli
tion · of a sentimrntal nature as i-.: 
often the case in thes aclaptiou" 
The leading role is played hy Fa~ 
Compton and. ·he i .. upported hy 
an all English company. The 
vaudeville items are contributed to 
by Jack Strciw, assisted by Geo . 
Oanoll in "A Whiff from the Hriny·· 
and the Vec1ra . the wcll-kno\~-n 
_.\u tralia,n Cornedy dun. 

The Bijou, 

The programme at the BiJOU t.bi · 
week is all tlmt c~n be de ·ired. Tl10 
African Mirror is unu uallr intere t
ing nincl includecl in the in~itlents are 
the Arrni ·tice Dcty celelirnt.i ons, the 
foundation stone laying reremon~ 
aucl etc. The Gaumont (~mphic 
abo conblin"' numerou::l incident: 
from all part" of the ,\·or!Cl. The 
hig pict ur' ''Bol> Hampton of Plac1.3r" 
nrn t be con~ic.1erec1 a: oue of the 
bee "thrillers" 'een for n. lon~ tirn • 
pa t. Full of C'(citing inciclent " nnd 
spectacular cenes tbe pictme i-, full 
oi humour, pathos anc1 iutere;;;L 
.Jamee, I\irkwooa make· a tin lkure 
;h Bob f-Lu.1pton. ~lajorie Da \';· a . 
"The l\id.'' act iealisticnlh·. \\·hil-..t 
\re--ley lhr··y a~ Dick, a w;it, i.., a 
amu ln.l, <t ever. ~\mon~"'t the 
future attraction- are a number of 
Charlie Clrndin tilms. the first of 
which \Yill Le ~creened on December· 
4th. 

THE CARLTON 

Bob Hampton of P acer 


